THE BIG IDEA: Children will answer a series of questions to construct a story.

HERE IS WHAT YOU WILL NEED:
- Paper
- Pencil
- Print Outs (Optional)

HOW TO DO IT!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP 1</th>
<th>STEP 2</th>
<th>STEP 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read &amp; Answer</strong> the questions provided.</td>
<td><strong>Fill In the Blank</strong> by correlating the question number to the number under the blank.</td>
<td><strong>Read &amp; Share</strong> your Mad-Lib story!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read the questions with your child. Encourage your child to say and write their answers.</td>
<td>Go through the Mad-Lib and plug in your answers to the correlating question.</td>
<td>To take it a step further, encourage your children to write their own Mad-Lib!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you did not print the handouts, ensure your child writes the number of the question.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN STEP 1 YOUR CHILD IS PRACTICING...**
- Reading & Writing
- Number Identification
- Intro to Vocabulary

**IN STEP 2 YOUR CHILD IS PRACTICING...**
- Number Matching
- Writing

**IN STEP 3 YOUR CHILD IS PRACTICING...**
- Reading & Writing
- Intro to vocabulary

TIPS & TRICKS

- Participate by asking your child the provided questions like an interview!
- Read their Mad-Lib together!
- Have other family members participate and compare how the story changed.
- Encourage children to illustrate their Mad-Lib!
1. What is one of your family member’s names? __________________________

2. What’s your favorite Mythical Creature? __________________________

3. What is your favorite month of the year? __________________________

4. Your favorite animal? __________________________

5. Your favorite food? __________________________

6. Your favorite place / dream vacation? __________________________

7. What is your favorite color? __________________________

8. Write down an action verb. __________________________

9. Write down a mythical place/setting. __________________________

__________________ told me that __________________________ are real! I don’t know if I believe them because back in __________________________ they said __________________________ only eat __________________________, which was obviously a lie! I’m going to __________________________ to find out the truth. __________________________ is where __________________________ live, or so I read in __________________________ -flair magazine. In order to get to __________________________ I have to __________________________ through the ________________. Wish me luck!

TEKS:

K- ELAR: §110.2 (K.2E) (K.3C) (K.6B) (K.6F) • 1st - ELAR: §110.3 (1.2F) (1.3D) (1.7E) (1.7F) • 2nd - ELAR: §110.4 (2.7E-F) • 3rd - ELAR: §110.5 (3.7E-F) • 4th - ELAR: §110.6 (4.7E-F) • 5th - ELAR: 110.7 (5.7E-F)
1. Escribe el nombre de alguien en tu familia. __________________________

2. Cual es tu ciratura mítica favorita? __________________________

3. Cual es tu mes favorito del año? __________________________

4. Cual es tu animal favorito? __________________________

5. Que es tu comida favorita? __________________________

6. Cual es un lugar / vacacion de tus sueños? __________________________

7. Cual es tu color favorito? __________________________

8. Escribe un verbo de acción. __________________________

9. Escribe un lugar / escenario mítico. __________________________

_______________________ me dijo que __________________________ son de verdad! No sé si le creo porque en __________________________ me dijo que __________________________ solo comen __________________________, lo cual es obviamente una mentira! Voy a __________________________ para descubrir la verdad. __________________________ es donde __________________________ viven, eso leí en __________________________ -bien revista. Para llegar a __________________________ tengo que __________________________ por el __________________________. ¡Deséame suerte!

**TEKS:**

K- ELAR: §110.2 (K.2E) (K.3C) (K.6B) (K.6F) • 1st - ELAR: §110.3 (1.2F) (1.3D) (1.7E) (1.7F) • 2nd - ELAR: §110.4 (2.7E-F) • 3rd - ELAR: §110.5 (3.7E-F) • 4th - ELAR: §110.6 (4.7E-F) • 5th - ELAR: 110.7 (5.7E-F)

For more information on TEKS that were applied to this activity, please visit tea.texas.gov/academics/curriculum-standards/teks/texas-essential-knowledge-and-skills